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Introduction
This project was developed through collaboration between Rachel Louis of Vital Arts and Luise Vormittag, Patricia Austin and Sonia Kneepens of University of London, Central Saint Martins’ MA Narrative Environments Department. Vital Arts is the arts organisation for Barts Health NHS Trust, charitably funded to deliver arts projects for the well-being of patients, staff and the wider hospital community. Central Saint Martins is a world leading centre for art and design education located in the Kings Cross area of London.

The Renal Dialysis Unit at the Royal London Hospital (RLH) is one of the largest in Europe, with over 1,200 patients.  Patients visit RLH for dialysis three times per week, each visit lasts five hours.  Approximately 80 percent of patients will not receive a kidney transplant and will be on dialysis for the rest of their lives.  The Dialysis Unit at RLH is cramped and crowded.  The demographic is culturally diverse.  This is partly a reflection on the area but also because some ethnic groups are at higher risk of kidney failure than whites. Through the use of Creativeworks London’s creative voucher we wanted to explore ways of improving this micro-locality through activities and design interventions that engage and enrich patients’ experience of being in hospital, creating a positive environment and a sense of place and community.  The voucher enabled us to embark on this collaborative journey. It allowed our two organisations to come together in a research capacity to work toward a common goal. Through consultation with people who use the space - patients and staff – we investigated the circumstances and dynamics that shape the experience of being on the unit.  We examined participants’ wants and needs, and how these might be met by art or design interventions.  We looked at which creative activities foster a sense of community and how they do so.  We sought processes and outcomes that impact positively on the space; those which engage, stimulate and uplift and continue to inspire patients over multiple visits.

This chapter outlines the collaborative journey that we went through. It is structured in a way that highlights the steps and unforseen stages of the journey; from project preparation to our conclusions and arrives at the point where we now find ourselves.

Project preparation

On June 10th, 2013 we met with Deanna Gibbs, research consultant for Barts Health NHS Trust, who advised us on how to manage the consultation process within an NHS approved framework. She recommended NHS approved research methods that would work well within our project scope and aims. She brought the ‘Experience Based Design’ approach to our attention​[1]​. In particular she recommended using the ‘Experience Questionnaire’ tool, also known as the ‘Emotional Touchpoints’ technique​[2]​.


We discussed the need to be careful with the language and research processes used within an NHS framework. If we use the word ‘research’ we would need to fulfil guidelines that have primarily been drawn up for medical research. This would involve a lengthy ethics approval process which was neither necessary nor appropriate for our project. We were advised to use ‘service development’ and similar consultancy type expressions. We also needed to have our project authorised by the NHS Trust’s R&D department; Deanne gave us guidelines for this. We approached the R&D department with our proposal and consulted the NRES (National Research Ethics Service) guidelines for ‘defining research’.  We then registered our project as a ‘service evaluation’ with the Clinical Effectiveness Unit.

We initially set up a project advisory board of senior nurses and the matron.  Unfortunately, as part of NHS staff redeployment our main contacts were moved out of the Renal Department in January 2014.  We tried, but failed to set up another project board. There was too much flux amongst members of staff. This meant that people were not stable and settled in their roles, and it was difficult to get them engaged in our work. We also set up a private blog to share our notes on the project.


Learning about kidney disease, dialysis and the ward

Background research on kidney disease and dialysis was conducted by reading patient information leaflets and information gathered online.  We then interviewed the Matron of the Renal Department, Ann Granger, on 20th August, 2013.  Ann had worked with the patients for 17 years and outlined the main facts on kidney disease and dialysis treatment. She also explained key operational facts of the ward at the RLH, gave us a tour, and introduced us to her staff. We explained to Ann that we wanted to gain an understanding of the patients' experience of being in hospital and to explore whether we could creatively support or solve common complaints of the unit. We gained a number of important insights from the interview, listed in Table 1. Table 2 lists common complaints by patients. 

Table 1: Insights from interview with Ann Granger:

Kidney disease is caused by a large variant of things.
Dialysis takes approximately 4.5 hours.
After dialysis patients need to stay on the ward to log their weight, temperature, and blood pressure.
Some patients feel nausea or dizziness after treatment and need to rest before going home.
There are different types of dialysis machines and patients either get a needle in their arm or they have a ‘line’; a type of plug (usually in chest area) that connects to the machine.
Patients tend to know each other well – often they choose the same station every time, preferring to be in a bay with people whom they know.
There is the option of single-sex bays, but the majority of patients opt out.
Different patients have varying levels of independence.
There is a kidney transplant waiting list, but not everybody is suitable for a transplant – and not everybody wants a transplant, as it comes with its own list of medical complications. 
Patients must keep to a restrictive diet with a very limited amount of fluid intake.
Number of stations (70) / patients (350) / shifts (3) on the ward.
There is approximately 1 member of staff to 4 patients.
Frequency of treatment for patients is 3 sessions per week. Duration of treatment is 5-6 hours.
Patient transport system is used by approximately 50 percent of patients. 

Table 2: Common complaints by patients:

The ward is too cold.
Patients do not get sandwiches anymore.
Televisions do not work.
The ward feels cramped.
Wait for transport is too long.


Learning about ‘Narrative Medicine’

We attended the ‘Narrative Medicine’ conference at Kings College London on 20th and 21st June, 2013. ‘Narrative Medicine’ can be understood as a medical approach that recognises the value of people's narratives in clinical practice, research, and education (Charon, 2006). It is a field that came out of an intersection of literary studies and creative writing on the one hand and the health-care disciplines of nursing, social work and medicine on the other. This field has been gaining in prominence​[3]​. According to Charon (2001, pp. 1897) ‘[n]ot only medicine but also nursing, law, history, philosophy, anthropology, sociology, religious studies, and government have recently realized the importance of narrative knowledge’. Narrative knowledge is understood as the ‘the stories and plights of others’, and is viewed as a way to not only build empathy between practitioner and patient/client but a way to build more ‘humane and effective’ practice (Ibid).  It is increasingly being viewed as an important component of treatment within the medical sciences. Charon (2001) states that:
	
With narrative competence, physicians can reach and join their patients in illness, recognize their own personal journeys through medicine, acknowledge kinship with and duties toward other health care professionals, and inaugurate consequential discourse with the public about health care (pp. 1897).


Even though it stems from word-based creative disciplines it encompasses a broad range of approaches. The mere fact that it has gained such prominence of late lends weight to the growing field of arts and health and the vision and programmes of Vital Arts. It demonstrates that this intersection of the fields of medical care and the arts is an area of increasing research activity as well as practice. 


Observing the ward

Initially, to raise awareness of the project and introduce ourselves, we made posters and leaflets for the ward outlining the project. We also included photos of the team. 


We allocated five days to quietly observe the ward and shadow the staff in order to get a sense of the place.  Rachel had observed that ward environments differed wildly outside of planned activities and arts interventions.  It was important to observe the ward on a normal day, before we introduced ourselves.  

The ward is made up of a series of bays with clusters of four or six treatment chairs or beds in a bay.  There are 10 bays of four, and two bays of six treatment chairs.  During dialysis patient activities included: napping, reading the paper, chatting, eating, listening to the radio, and watching films on laptops. There was some chatter between patients but mostly at the beginning and the end, and not during dialysis. During dialysis patients were sleepy and kept themsleves to themselves.  While patients were dialysing, staff complete data entry, attend to patients who are having difficulties, re-stack supplies on trolleys, take phone calls, help to arrange patient transport. 

We found that all the bedside curtains were drawn open, except occasionally when a patient required extra care. Each bed was positioned to face away from the windows (to face the corridor) and had a small table which went over the bed. There was great anticipation surrounding the arrival of the tea lady with her trolley.  The atmosphere could be compared to a long haul flight: The humming sounds; it felt cold and overly air-conditioned; there was a sense of boredom before the excitement of the trolley arriving; there was no mobile phone connection except for the occasional very low signal, and no internet connection.  

During a patient shift changeover the atmosphere was different. There was activity, chatting, and movement. There was joking and banter between patients and staff. Nurses were being called over just for the patient to say hello. When the patients left, they said individual goodbyes to staff and other patients; hardly anyone just left. They took their time saying good bye to each other. We observed a level of joking and interplay between the staff as well as between the staff and patients. There was a sense of warmth, gentle teasing, and laughter. Overall we had the impression of a community. 


Patient and staff interviews

During September and October, 2013, we spent several days formally interviewing 16 patients and four members of staff using the Emotional Touchpoints technique as recommended by the NHS Trust’s research consultant. We drew up a timeline and designed some emotional flash cards in order to map both the patient’s and the staff’s day. 

We asked patients how they spent different times of their treatment (for instance chatting, reading, napping) and charted which emotions emerged at different stages.  We also asked a few open-ended questions about what they liked to do in their spare time and their ‘dream place’ to undergo dialysis.

We gained a number of interesting insights through the interviews. We found that generally, as kidney disease is a long term condition, many respondents understood their prognosis. Patients felt grateful towards the hospital and the staff who look after them. With many patients we had the sense that they were putting on a brave face, masking the more troublesome feelings that probably sits behind their jovial exterior. As this is a life-time condition for many patients, finding a way to cope becomes essential. Many patients felt tired and exhausted during and after dialysis treatment.  They described their journey home as troublesome. Many respondents felt cold during treatment.

During dialysis patients would rather not be surrounded by people, especially people from outside of the renal community. Interestingly, there is a strong sense of community in some bays. Many patients try and lie in the same bay when they come for treatment. But along with this sense of community came the understanding that a measure of privacy was important.  Most patients were quite oblivious to the ward surroundings. The sky tiles (lightboxes in the ceiling showing photographic representation of the sky and clouds) had hardly been noticed.  One patient wished it moved like the sky, because it had become boring and unnoticeable.  The Dialysis Unit had only recently opened in 2012, following the closure of the old Royal London Hospital.  Most patients preferred the new building / ward, because it is clean and new. Patients confirmed the arrival of the tea trolley as a highlight during treatment. It breaks up the boredom and offers something to look forward to.

The conversations we had were very diverse; some were intense and other times it was difficult to connect. Overall we developed a better understanding of the effects of kidney disease on one’s life. Most patients we met were not able to work and it was clear they found it increasingly difficult to have an active life. They felt bound to the hospital and found it difficult to maintain a sense of independence, such as going on holiday. 

We interviewed staff at different stages of their profession (one junior sister, one healthcare assistant, and two staff nurses). We asked about how their shifts are structured. We mapped this across a timeline – similar to the ones we used for patients. Despite the different levels in seniority, they all had the same flow, according to the three daily patient shifts, morning, afternoon and evening. 
 
All of the conversations helped us understand that the personal connections on the ward between staff and patients are very important. They help each other, give advice and keep each other company. There was a real sense of solidarity and empathy.



Taking stock

During November 2013 we got together as a team to take stock of what we had learned thus far.  We began going over all of our collected insights and impressions. We discussed what we thought had and had not worked in terms of the interview process. We then honed in on a number of observations.

As anticipated, a static traditional commission of artwork on the wall would have limited effectiveness, as patients would get used to it very quickly. When discussing the sky-tiles one patient commented: “I’ve finished looking at this.” We thought the same would become true of any permanently installed artwork.  Additionally, there were not many surfaces available conducive to art work.  We considered surface design, for example blankets on the beds.

Having noted the strong sense of community on the ward, that patients supported one another psychologically and physiologically, we questioned how we might use the patients’ own existing knowledge, skills and expertise, either to incorporate these into projects or to get them involved in the design and production of an art and design intervention. 

In acknowledging the immobile nature of treatment, we kept coming back to the tea trolley.  We brainstormed ideas on how we could build on this.

Finally, we considered the change in environment of recent years.  This Dialysis Unit opened in 2012 and was situated on the 9th floor of the Royal London Hospital.  Prior to that patients had attended two other hospitals, both units were largely situated on the ground floor.  Patients commented they used to enjoy people watching and now felt cut off, so high up on the 9th floor. Could we help this feeling of disconnection from the outside world?  


Developing project ideas

During November 2013 we generated a number of different project ideas. Approximately half of the ideas had to be discarded due to practical difficulties. Table 3 shows the ideas that we both discarded and decided to develop.


Table 3: Project ideas:

Idea	Description	Decision
Mobile art trolley as an ongoing artist in residence programme	Idea: Residency programme with a variety of different artists who engage patients in participatory activities such as knitting, poetry, music.Rationale: Based upon the enthusiasm towards the tea trolley we wanted to enliven and extend this idea through introducing participative, community arts activities as an ongoing activity. Problem: Too resource heavy. It would need constant facilitation by Vital Arts and a constant flow of money.	Discarded
Blankets	Idea: A selection of warm, colourful blankets to keep patients warm and bring colour into the ward.  Designed by an artist in close consultation with patients. Rationale: Many patients complain about being cold. The blanket 
surface is one of the few ‘clear’ surfaces on the ward – and would lend itself well for a design intervention. The design process could be participatory and allow for patient input. Patchwork?Problem: This idea was investigated in some depth by Rachel Louis. Rachel made inquiries into the logistics of the laundry service and blanket circulation as well as material requirements necessary for NHS infection control. Unfortunately it emerged that separating the blankets for the Renal Ward by the laundry service contractor would not be possible. Additionally large numbers of blankets go missing all the time.The idea of patients ‘looking after’ their own blankets also had to be discarded, as patients do often not have the strength to be carrying an extra blanket with them when travelling in for treatment. (Otherwise they would be doing this already.)	Discarded
Dialysis Cookbook	Idea: Create a communal recipe book of patients’ recipes and related stories to share with one another.  Recipes and stories will be collected by a chef.Rationale: Patients care about their community and like to exchange advice.  A number of patients talked about food. Patients receiving dialysis have a restricted diet.  There are not any renal cookery books for ethnic minorities (there is only one for very bland traditional British food).This idea utilises the ward’s community spirit.  It would act as a framework to exchange knowledge and ideas. It would showcase the rich cultural backgrounds and knowledge amongst the patients. This idea could be expanded upon for example by introducing banquets via a food trolley with a well-known chef, or by distributing the book to other treatment centres.	Taken to next phase
Window to the Outside World	Idea: Views of local parks, the Thames / the canals / trees to be live streamed into the ward via plasma screens mounted into the ceiling or onto walls for patients to view as a window to the outside world. Details of streams will be fleshed out with selected artist/advisor. Rationale: Patients are bored and would like to watch something (e.g. TV or people watching). Some commented that they wished the sky panels moved. Most patients’ treatment chairs face inwards. Video wouldn’t work because patients attend hospital so regularly the loop would become predictable.Research suggests access to and views of nature (‘green spaces’ and ‘blue spaces’) increases positive effects on well-being. 	Taken to next phase


	 

Piloting project ideas

Dialysis Cookbook 

December 2013 
Luise Vormittag invited the chef, food blogger and food photographer Kerstin Rodgers to work with on this project. Kerstin blogs under the name Ms Marmite Lover. We chose to work with Kerstin because Luise had seen her speak at an event and thought her energy and charismatic personality would be welcome on the ward. Kerstin expressed immediate enthusiasm for the project. We consulted with Ann Granger, the Matron, who put us in touch with the renal dieticians at the hospital.  

January 2014
We invited Kerstin into the hospital to see the ward and talk through the project.  Rachel Louis met with the team of five renal dieticians to introduce the project concept and discuss possible collaboration. The team were delighted, stating it was an ideal project for them to be involved in but they had never had sufficient time to devote to it.  They agreed that current cook books and recipes for dialysis patients were not reflective of the multicultural demographic.

The dieticians shared information on dialysis patients’ dietary restrictions with us. Put simply, patients must dramatically reduce their consumption of liquids, sodium, phosphorus, potassium and protein.  The reality of this is incredibly limiting and complex.  Counter intuitively this means to avoid ‘healthy’ food. 
	Most fruit and vegetables should be avoided (too much potassium and phosphorus).  
	Sauces – curry sauce, pasta sauce, salad dressing, gravy etc – contain too much liquid. 
	Some cereals contain too much phosphorus and should be limited to one serving a week, in fact, white bread is better than whole meal breads or crackers. 
	Diary should be dramatically reduced as this is a major source of phosphorus. 


This list is by no means exhaustive.  In addition, a large number of patients are diabetic, so sugar is off limits: “All the fun stuff” as one patient put it.
  
In envisaging the project delivery and potential outputs the dieticians requested that they check and analysed each recipe, to ensure we were promoting a renal-appropriate diet. They suggested we look for recipes of Asian curries and African stews, as these were the two most commonly sought after recipes from the ward.

February 2014
Luise and Kerstin spent a day piloting the Dialysis Cookbook idea.   They spoke with five patients from a variety of different backgrounds.  They asked them about their favourite dishes, where they learnt to cook them, what their associations are with them and how they adapt them to suit their dietary requirements. 

Some patients assumed that we were dieticians and were reluctant to tell their stories around their food and recipes because they thought they would be told off!  We discovered most patients were too exhausted to cook following dialysis.  Some patients offered tips to their peers such as batch cooking and freezing portions.  On the whole, patients were enthusiastic to share and try new recipes.  They were bored with their limited food choices and wanted to try something new.  Putting a multi-cultural dialysis cookbook together became a welcome challenge.  

March 2014 
Kerstin Rodgers typed up the patients’ conversations into recipes. We consulted with the dieticians. Unfortunately not all of the recipes were suitable, even though patients had insisted they were okay for their diet. In discussion with the dieticians we found substitutes for some ingredients.  Of the five recipes that we collected, three were suitable, following some tweaking from the dieticians. We were asked to photograph the dishes in portion sizes.

April 2014 
Rachel and Luise tested and tweaked the recipes. Kerstin photographed each dish.  The dieticians analysed the final recipes and gave us the nutritional content of each portion.

June 2014 
Luise designed three recipe cards for print.  The team prepared a questionnaire that would be given out with the cards to gather patient feedback. 

July – August 2014 
The recipe cards and questionnaires were printed and collated into packs of three together with the questionnaire.  We spent one full day distributing the packs to patients. Where appropriate we engaged with patients, telling them about the project and collating initial reactions and feedback.  We placed packs in patient’s folders for the four treatment shifts that we were unable to distribute to personally. We left collection boxes to collect questionnaires on all four staff stations.

Dialysis Cook Book was presented at the Patient Forum Meeting in May 2014.    











Figure 1: Selina’s Bangladeshi Fish Curry Recipe Card





Window to the Outside World

December 2013 
We thought about what kind of views would be appropriate for live streaming into the ward.  Although patients had talked about people watching at the local markets, we discarded initial ideas of streaming local views of Whitechapel, as we decided this would be too hectic. We also needed views that would provide some interest during day and evening (for the late shift). Eventually we settled on the idea of wildlife and nature. According to Ulrich (1979) “stressed individuals feel significantly better after exposure to nature scenes rather than to urban scenes lacking nature elements. At the most general level, the results suggest that outdoor visual environments can influence individuals’ psychological well‐being” (Ulrich. RS., 1979). 

We tried a few different routes (London Zoo, London Aquarium, different local wildlife and nature parks). Finally we found ‘Wildlife Kate’ (www.wildlifekate.co.uk (​http:​/​​/​www.wildlifekate.co.uk​)) an environmental educator based in Staffordshire who has a keen interest in Natural History.  Kate has over 20 cameras positioned around her garden on different feeding stations and in various nest boxes.  Different cameras feature different views, depending on where the activity is. Crucially, there are both night cameras and day cameras. Kate was very keen to work with us on this idea. Over the next few months we developed a few key strategies for how to take this forwards and involve Kate with the renal community.

January 2014 
We met with Dr Rebecca Ross from Central Saint Martins. Rebecca specialises in digital media and interaction. She gave us advice on how to implement this idea with regards to technical possibilities and requirements. She also advised on potential collaborators, coders and technicians who would be able to assist us.

February – October 2014 
Vital Arts investigated NHS rules and policies for installing monitors into the ceiling of the renal unit.  This included health and safety, infection control, fire safety department, the IT infrastructure, building installation, building maintenance and cleaning contracts.  As the Royal London Hospital is a PFI (Private Finance Initiative) and not owned by the NHS there is also the additional element of cost and maintenance involved from the landlord, which was also investigated. 

Progress was slow.  Many departments were reticent to be involved, confused by such an unusual request and things stagnated when we tried to incorporate such a project within the complex IT infrastructure.  Seemingly impossible complications arose with more and more frequency.  Despite perseverance over many months, securing consent and reaching positive compromises in many instances, we were finally defeated by higher than anticipated set up and running costs of the project.

Window to the Outside World was presented at the Patient Forum Meeting in May 2014.    


The Patient Forum 

While the two ideas were being investigated, Rachel Louis attended the Dialysis Patient Forum meeting to introduce the projects and listen to patient feedback.  There were nine patients and two members of staff present. Patients were from across Barts Health NHS Trust – not just the Royal London. 

When presented with a mock-up of the Dialysis Cookbook cards the response was extremely positive.  Patients and staff from other renal wards within Barts Health expressed the desire to be involved in this project too.  They were impressed by the professional appearance of the cards and the concept.  The chair of The Royal London Hospital Kidney Patients Association (RLH KPA) pledged support and enthusiastically said they would like to help fund the development of this project.

When Rachel presented the idea for Window to the Outside World, she was met with a mixed reception. It was opposed by two very vociferous patients. Their main reservations were: it would be boring, nobody would watch it because “everybody is asleep”, it would be too expensive.  

There were positive reactions from other patients too, but it was a difficult for them to be heard.  Rachel got the impression there was a feeling people were half excited and half bemused by the ‘ridiculous’ nature of the idea.



Feedback and insights to pilot ideas

Of the three main ideas, Dialysis Cookbook was the only pilot project to be fully executed.  Window to the Outside World was not feasible within the timeframes and budgets of this project.  Blankets threw up logistical problems which we were unable to solve.  Nevertheless, we gained some valuable general insights in developing this proposal; that the patient forum is a good place to make connections with active members of the patient community.  When seeking patient engagement it is a good strategy to engage the most active members of this community, thereby creating a certain amount of momentum. We found the most active patients were those who; attended the patient forum; were in self care (had more responsibility for managing their treatment); and those who were on the evening shift (because they tend to have daytime work or other ‘active’ commitments.)

Dialysis Cookbook
We collected 52 completed questionnaires, which constitutes about 15% of the patient population. Staff commented that they considered this to be a high return rate, as there is a general consultation-fatigue amongst the patient group, coupled with a high percentage of patients who report difficulties communicating in written English.  

The most optimistic and enthusiastic responses came from patients who were more active.
The feedback on the questionnaires was very helpful. We were asked to include vegetarian recipes, recipes suitable for diabetics, and to include nutritional information on potassium and phosphate.  A significant number of recipe cards (approximately 40 sets) were returned to us via the feedback boxes.  We believe this to be from patients who were not able to read or understand the cards which were written exclusively in English.  To engage a greater number of patients we would need to pursue this as a bi-lingual project in Bengali as well as English.  

Window to the Outside World
Even without the problems encountered within the Trust, this project seems to constitute an unknown concept for some members of the patient community and there is some scepticism about the value of this project.  However, we believe there is still great potential in this idea.

Reflections and conclusion

On the whole we consider this a successful project.  Before this project Vital Arts hadn’t had the resources or tools to engage in such an in-depth collaborative consultation process. 

We approached this project with an open mind, expecting to end up with some ideas for a visual arts / participation arts brief.  By engaging with the ward over an extended period of time and by reflecting on our findings with an engaged project team, the nature of the project delivered us to an unexpected point.  This strengthens the case for budgeting for similar future consultation processes in future.

Even though we were only able to complete one pilot project, Dialysis Cookbook, we feel this project has a lot of potential. The failure to complete Window to the World has not been an overall failure. Vital Arts has now got relationships in place that will facilitate future projects of a similar nature, while also having become more aware of the difficulties associated with screen-based / internet based creative interventions in the hospital environment.

The relationship between Vital Arts and CSM has been strengthened and we are in conversation with publishers to develop a multicultural dialysis cook book.
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^1	  According to the NHS Institute for Innovation and Improvement, the ‘ebd’ approach (experience based design) is a way of bringing patients and staff together to share the role of improving care and re-designing services. It is being developed by the NHS Institute for Innovation and Improvement as a way of helping frontline NHS teams make the improvements their patients really want. For more information see: http://www.institute.nhs.uk/quality_and_value/experienced_based_design/the_ebd_approach_%28experience_based_design%29.html 
^2	  According to the Scottish Health Council, a number of story elicitation techniques exist, but ‘Emotional Touchpoints’ has emerged as a rich and useful tool, particularly in older people's care settings. For more information on this see: http://www.scottishhealthcouncil.org/patient__public_participation/participation_toolkit/emotional_touchpoints.aspx 
^3	  See for instance Columbia University’s Master of Science in Narrative Medicine: http://sps.columbia.edu/narrative-medicine 
